
2% Py Contact Insecticide

Whitmire Micro-Gen introduces an effective fast-acting pyrethrum aerosol
for quick kill of crawling and flying insects.
MotherEarth 2% Py is formulated with the proven active ingredient pyrethrins, but without synergists. Using Whitmire Micro-Gen’s
aerosol technology, MotherEarth 2% Py is designed for Crack & Crevice,®spot and space treatments. It is labeled for a wide
range of pests including ants, bedbugs, bees, booklice, centipedes, clothes moths, cluster flies, cockroaches, fleas, fruit
flies, house flies, silverfish, spiders, ticks, wasps and other crawling and flying insects.

The botanical active ingredient, pyrethrins, is derived from chrysanthemum flowers. Pyrethrum has been used for thousands
of years to kill and control a wide range of pests. In addition to its quick killing power, it also flushes insects from their
hiding places to highlight problem areas.

Beneficial features for both you and
your customers
° Uses the botanical insecticide, pyrethrins, with
no synergists

° Quick kill of both crawling and flying insects
° Great for Crack & Crevice,®spot and space treatments

For use in and around a wide variety
of locations
° Indoor and outdoor use includes food handling areas
° Residential areas including apartments and homes
° Commercial areas including hospitals, hotels,
nursing homes, restaurants, schools, supermarkets,
transportation equipment, utilities, warehouses and
other commercial buildings

Product specifications
° Active ingredient: 2% Pyrethrins

° Signal Word: CAUTION
° Size: 17.5 oz. x 6 per case
° EPA #499-520
° Not compatible with the System III®

MotherEarth 2% Py Performance Chart
(60 seconds after direct contact)
PEST % KILL

German roach
American roach
House Fly
Brown Recluse Spider
Carpenter Bee
Yellow Jacket
Cat Fleas
Paper Wasp

For complete details on MotherEarth 2% Py and Whitmire
Micro-Gen’s complete line of pest management solutions,
call 800 -777-8570 or visit www.wmmg.com/MotherEarth.

Registration pending in certain states.
Check our website, www.wmmg.com, for additional information.
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